Navigation of SNAP 2013 with Voice Assistance

**CHROME:**
Step 1 - Install and enable ChromeVox Extension
http://www.chromevox.com/

**FIREFOX:**
Step 1 - Install and Enable Foxvox Extension
https://addons.mozilla.org/en-us/firefox/addon/foxvox/

**INTERNET EXPLORER:**
Step 1 – Remove all Toolbars
IE 10 Should look like this:

---

**Snap 2013 Tab Navigation**

**STUDENT REGISTRATION**

2. Press Shift Tab once and press Enter
3. Select Your Browser Type:
   a. **CHROME / FIREFOX:** Press Tab 1 time, press Enter
   b. **INTERNET EXPLORER:** Press Shift Tab 8 Times then Press Enter
4. The first field has been selected for you, Type your chosen Log In Name
5. Press Tab, Type your chosen Password
6. Press Tab, Enter your email address
7. Press Tab, Reenter your email address to confirm
8. Press Tab, Type your First Name
9. Press Tab, Type your Last Name
10. Press Tab, Type your Current City of Residence
11. Select the Browser you are using:
    a. **IE AND FIREFOX:** Press Tab, Type the first Initial of your State, District, Territory or Providence. Scroll alphabetically to choose the appropriate selection
       i. Example: My Current State is Mississippi, after Pressing Tab, Type M and press the down arrow eight times. (In scrolling I would pass Massachusetts, Manitoba, Maryland, Maine Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Northern Mariana Islands (Abbreviation MP), lastly reaching Mississippi
    b. **CHROME:** Type first initial of your State, District, Territory or Providence and scroll utilizing the speech assistant ChaseVox to Identify the desired initials
12. Press Tab, and Enter your Zip Code
13. Press Tab, and Enter the first three letters in the name of your Time Zone
14. Press Tab and enter your Student ID number or Press Tab again to skip
15. Press Tab and Enter the Enrollment Key Provided by your Instructor
16. Follow the instructions for either Trial or Standard activation:
    a. If trial activation, Press tab Then *Spacebar*, followed by Tab 2 Times
    b. Press Tab 2 times if standard activation and Enter the Activation Code provided either with your Book or Via Email.
17. Press Tab, and then Press Enter.
18. You will be redirected to the SNAP 2013 Log In Page

**COMPUTER SET UP AND USER LOGIN**

After Completing the Steps for Student Registration you have been redirected to the SNAP 2013 Log In page at [www.snap2013.emcp.com](http://www.snap2013.emcp.com).

1. Hold Shift and Press Tab 4 Times, and Press Enter
   i. If Download Automatically Runs Skip to
      1. 2-a-i for Chrome
      2. 2-b-i for Firefox
      3. 2-c-i for Internet Explorer
   b. *Firefox*: You are at the Opening SnapSetup.exe Dialogue Box Press Shift-Tab, then Press Enter
   c. *Internet Explorer*: Skip to 2-C
2. Press Control-J (at the same time) To open your downloads Folder
   a. *Chrome* Press Tab 3 times and Press Enter
      i. You will Receive a Security Warning, Press Shift-Tab and then Enter
      ii. After the Progress Bar, you will receive an Install Shield Wizard Dialogue Box, Press Enter
      iii. At the next screen, Press Enter
      iv. You then be given a User Account Control Dialogue Box, Press Shift-Tab then Press Enter. Proceed to Step 3
   b. *Firefox* Press Enter
      i. Press Shift Tab and then Enter to run the file at the Security Warning Dialogue Box
      ii. After a few progress Bars you will receive another Install Shield Wizard Dialogue Box. Press Enter
      iii. This is another Install Shield Wizard Dialogue Box. Press Enter
      iv. Utilize Alt-Tab to Navigate to the Security Warning Window, If it doesn’t come to the front. Once Selected Press Shift-Tab, then Enter. Proceed to Step 3
   c. *Internet Explorer* Press Tab 8 Times and Press Enter
      i. After the Progress Bar, you will be at the Install Shield Wizard Dialogue Box, Press Enter
      ii. Press Enter again to Begin Installation
      iii. Utilize Alt-Tab to Navigate to the Security Warning Window, If it doesn’t come to the front. Once Selected Press Shift-Tab, and then Enter. Proceed to Step 3
3. Press Enter
4. You are now back at [www.snap2013.emcp.com](http://www.snap2013.emcp.com)
   a. By default your curser is located in the Login Name Text Bar
5. Enter the Username you created in the previous steps under Student Registration
6. Press Tab, Enter the Password you created in the previous steps under Student Registration
7. Press, Tab, then Press Enter
8. You are Successfully Logged into your course, and ready to take all exam types

**TAKING AN EXAM IN SNAP 2013**

**CHROME:**

Per the Previous Section: Computer Set up and User Login, we a have just logged into our course.

1. Press Tab 2 times, ChromeVox will state, “Concept Exam, Link”. Press Enter
2. The next Page will Load, ChromeVox Will Read the Title of the Exam
3. Press Tab and ChromeVox will state, “Attempt Exam Now, Button” Press Enter
4. ChromeVox will read the notification from the page, “This exam has a time limit and is limited to 3 attempt(s).” Press Enter
5. ChromeVox will then read the Title of the Exam and The Attempt Number. Press Tab
   a. (without prompting with the mouse ChromeVox is unable to Read The Questions, However it can read the dropdown menu.)
6. ChromeVox will then read the current selection in the drop down menu, by using the up and down arrows, ChromeVox will read each selection. Press Tab when satisfied with the response, Shift-Tab when you would like to review previous questions
7. Repeat 5 and 6 until all questions in the Concept Exams are answered. Press Tab one Final Time ChromeVox will state, “Submit All and Finish, Button.” Press Enter If Satisfied with your answers.
   a. If you would like to review your answers press Tab then, Enter to return to your responses.
8. ChromeVox will then read the title of the exam and the attempt number. You can then review your responses. Press Tab and then enter to continue
9. ChromeVox will then Read your Grade to you. Press Tab
10. ChromeVox will then read the attempt number, “#1” Pressing tab will scroll through each attempt. You can press enter at any time to review those exams
11. Press Tab a final time, ChromeVox will read, “Re-attempt exam, button” Press Enter if you desire to take the exam again
12. If you desire to return the Current Activities Screen Press Shift-Tab until ChromeVox reads, “Current Activities, Link” Press Enter
13. You have now completed your Exam
TAKING AN EXAM IN SNAP 2013

INTERNET EXPLORER AND FIREFOX

NOTE: Firefox will read all text, at any time, in the selected panel by pressing Control-A (Select All) then by pressing the hotkey F9 the user can end the speech by pressing Shift-F9. The user can also use the mouse to select text, or by using the Shift button with the directional arrow keys.

Per the Previous Section: Computer Set up and User Login, we have just logged into our course

1. To Begin Exam Select Your Browser:
   a. Firefox: Press Tab 2 Times and Press Enter
   b. Internet Explorer: Press Tab 21 Times and Press Enter

2. To Continue to the Exam Select Your Browser:
   a. Firefox: Press Tab 1 time and Press Enter
   b. Internet Explorer: Press Shift-Tab 7 Times and Press Enter

3. You will receive a notification, Press Enter to begin the Concept Exam

4. To Continue to the Exam Select Your Browser:
   a. Firefox: Press Tab once to select the first dropdown menu
   b. Internet Explorer: The dropdown menu is automatically selected

5. Use the arrow keys to select the proper response, once selected, Press Tab.

6. Continue repeating the pattern described in step 5 until you reach the end of the Concept Exam

7. After Pressing Tab a Final Time, Press Enter to end the Concept Exam

8. The next screen is a notification, Press enter to continue, Tab then enter to cancel and return to your exam.

9. This is your score screen you will be able to review your responses and your score. Select Your Browser:
   a. Firefox: Press Tab once and then Enter to continue to the next screen
   b. Internet Explorer: Press Tab 20 Times Then Enter to continue to the next screen

10. This final screen shows you your final grade your attempt number, and allows you to re-attempt the exam should you wish

11. Select Your Browser to Continue:
   a. Firefox: Press Shift-Tab 7 Times, and then Enter to return to the Current Activities Screen
   b. Internet Explorer: Press Shift Tab 3 times press enter to return to the Current Activities Screen

12. You have now completed your Exam